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DON'T act upOn the supposition that exhausting physi-
cal exercise is strengthoning; it is debilitating.'

DON'T permit yourself to think too much on one sub-
ject ; the brain is rested by a change of thought. [FOR Dit. P

MON T POIZe tings into your ears to remove dried se-
cretions ; warm water syringing is a safer and a better
way.

DoN'T take a dose of medicine without first looking at
the label ad making sure you are not getting a poison or
an overdose.

DoN'T punish a child by boxing or pulling its cars:
there is a better place for the application of the palm
when necessary.

DoN'T think you can with impunity adopt the follies of
other folks ; your constitution mnay not be equally well
able to bear abuse.

Wonders of the "ElectricalI" Cure.

[The following appeared originally in the Boston
nnmmomwcalih over the signature of J. F. K., and seems

to bave been written as a takze-off of an English woman
(Mrs. E. H. B.) wlio was acting as a modern medium
while she put forth most extravagant claims of lier dis-
coveries in " Art Magic " and ber miraculous "electri-
cal" cures.-L. I. S.]

31r. Abram Large, of old b!arblehead,
One day in bis daily paper read
Cf an 4"electrical cure," made in Lynn,
That causcd the fat mian at once to grin.
IIe read and re-read, and thunglht a while,
Then folded the paper with a Emile I
What pleased the fat an so very welil,
M'a.« tbe tale the paper had to tel)
Of the " wonderful magnetic" cure
That he could get relief, he felt sure!

3Yr. Abram Large was very stout,
And veighing three hundred pounds about,
Mle had long wished to know soine good plan,
To render hinself a sailler nîn !
And it niow became his firn belief,
Tiat fron fat lie could obtain relief'
3 f a nagnet will mnake swellinge go
Snre it wîill serve the wliole body so i
••1 want a redîuction in size," lie said,
And off lie started from 3larblehoad 1

Arriving in Lynn, he did notknow
Ilnto wlhat part of the city to go 1
So passing along thro' 31arket street,
A telegraph sign he chanced to ncet.

Ali I That is the place," lie said with glec,
"lVhere they will do this nice job for me."

So, in he \vent, and stated his case,
And then, the operator, with a_-long face,
-Quietly seatcd him ln a chair,
And around him coiled a copper vire 1
Thus was the battery then applied,
.And soon froin Abra's back, armis, side,
lie felt the magietic currents play,
.And the fatty matter giving way !
.bram iow felt bis pulses thrill with joy,

To think that now as w%'hen a mere boy,
1:e would hence appear with figure thin,
.nd once more the smile of beauty win,

•• The pink of higlh fashion, and the nould,"
Just as thongh, le.had never grown olad !

But from bis dream AbraLa quickly wakes
As something a great confusion mak-es;
And lie listens witll a Feise of drcad

To a louid call from old 3iarblehead,
A sort of a telegraphic shout:
"Itullo, there, Lynn I What are yoti.abont?
I1 ell you, fricid. you had better cease,
You have filled Our oflice full of grease !"
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Holy Marriage. III.

DY A CmUSTLNZ MISTER.

JEsVs CatsT Raid, Blessed are he pur*e in hear)', for thej
shall see God. Can a man be pure in beart in the act of
begettinga child? ITntil he can be ho can never be puro
in lieart at all; for the heart cannot be pure while the
loins are unclean. The heart, or the source of life in
the individual that already is, can be clean only as tho
loins and womb, or the source of life of the individual
that is to be, are clean also. The two are woven into
one nature and destiny.

The greatest good in this world is to b parents. A
longed for and loved child is more culture, education and
development to those who bear and rear it, than all the
schools and magnificence of the world. Blessed above
all others on earth are they who set their hearts on cbild-
ren more by far than7on anything else earthly ; and who
seek to know and obey God's law of life concerning the
source of life. It is they who walk with God, for they
dwell in God.

God's law of life in the solrce.of life is love, is the law
of death is lust. For love to extinguish lust, this is the
supreme victory.

How to live in love, so that the lover's true love will
never die-, bat the sweatheart time will last through life,
this is the great secret.

Only as " a man loves as a maiden loves," can love ex-
tinguish lust, the sweetheart tinie last through life, and
man become pure in heart.

A maiden loves through her heart, not through ber
loins, and when man is so changed that men love in their
heart thus also, then only will men be fully converted.

A man can love as a maiden loves right on to old age,
only as he sets bis wife at the head of the family, thinks
of ber as the mother of his children, reveres ber above
all else in ber motherhood, and altogether subjects bis de-
sire to her nobler feeling.

Only a love-marriage is God's marriage. All others
are of the world, the flesh and the devil. Therefore only
a love-marriage is holy marriage.. All others are sac-
rilege.

In allholy marriage woman is at the head of the family.
In a true love-marriage, with woman at the head of the

family, parentage-willbe the supreme thought. To reach
in the highest degree toward perfection in parentage will
be the ruling motive, controlling all else in the ordering
of the family affairs.

The children of a true love-miarriage will be love-child-
ren, and so will be fullest of life ; for love-life is the life-
ftllest life. To them the greatest-span of life is assured.

A true love-marriage is a sacramental marriage, and the
children of such a marriage will be sacramental children
-sacred, consecrated, hallowed to God and to Jesus.
And the hallowed -will in due time becoine holy.

The marriage of Hannah and Elkanah was a sacrament-
al marriage, and Samuel was a sacramental child. With
love, longing and prayer, such as there were then, how
many Samuels might there not be born !

Man and barlotry have been hitherto the supreme facts
concerning the source of life. Only as woman. and
motherhood come to be the supreme facts can Jesus
finally and fully succeed, nd life altogether triumph
--- r ieath in mankind.


